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HE LETT BUSYECDY THINKING
, .. : rsv

Urchin's Lift of Fun vntlx Mail Who
t

- tteada Mint Pry JnU Othe ,
' People'a Bualneaa, '

Tha small urcnla climbed tp th
car-rte- p - aad - woraed almaetf tab.

"r;;,. V ' VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
FROM

Raleigh, N. C. to Macon, Ga.
ACCOUNT

CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUNION

LEAVE RALEIGH 1:M P.

ROUND TRIP
Leave Durham, 2:32 P. M.,

Greensboro,

This special train ia being operated
and others.

Train will consist of first class day coaches, also PULLMAN SLEEP-
ING CARS.

MAKE APPLICATION FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS AT ONCE.

Tickets will be limited returning to leave Macon, Ca. . on any regular
train up ts May 15th. or by depositing ticket wiih Special Ag-- nt at Ma
eon and paying a fee of fifty cents final limit will be extended until June
6th, 1912. Tickets for this occasion will permit of STOP OVERS at At
lanta, also other points returning.

For fuither detailed information ask your agent, or write,
J. O. JONES, Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C

. -

' Toe 'Ht' resmedy. tr iodizes tien
called Digeatit."-- hat been Joond - a
eertaia. quick, relief , and 'permanent
remedy far, atosnacb dlsorderCLetUn
from thousands who bad suffered ' the
tor tares of indigestion and got relief
from the use of i'WgeaUt'.' . aro evi-
dence of. iu merit Tbe enormou in-

crease ip demand from every part pf
the country is proof of .its popularity.
But you do not have lo take anybodVa
word torn try it tor yourseir.on ta

GOOD NEWS

Oh, he baa returned! Who ia that?
Why, old man Economy, with the

nobbiest line of spring and summer
samples, I most ever seen at prices
way down yonder, He is very jubilant
over his patronage of last season and
takes this means of expressing his ap-

preciation to the general public for the
same. The tools at Sawyer's are seem-

ingly trying to outdo one another.
"You may be sharp," paid the thread

to the needle, "but I njtice you are al-

ways getting it in the eye."
"Oh, I don't know," answered the

needle, I notice that whenever you get
in a hole I have to pull you through. "

"Hush up you two," cried the
thimble, "If it was't for my PUSH yoe
would neither of you get along."

Then the scissors cut in.
And they are busy too, doing the

right thing by all customers. Economy
is stopping for the season with

R. SAWYER,
The Merchant Tailor.

61 South Front St., New Bern, N, C.

The average excuse is so thin that
even a blind man ought to see through
it.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
' i

A man giving his name as J. J, Ma

loney and claiming to be from Atlanti,
Ga., was arrested at Gaffoey, S. C ,
and is suspected of being Sidna Allen.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, 88.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ie is senior purtner of the firm of F
F. Clicney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, Connty and Stat
iforesaid, and that t.aid firm wiL
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for ench and every case
if catarrh that c'annot be eured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHHfoEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib
ed in my presence this (kh day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public.

nall'H Catarrh Cure is taken inter-mll- y,

and acts directly on the blood
ind mnoons surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A C0.,Propa,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 76c.

Take Hall's family pills for a.

The Raleigh police arrrsted and car
ried to Hillsboro a yonrg tramp sua
pected of implication in the HUlaboro
bank robbery.

Yon will look a good while before you
find a better medicine for cough and
eold than Chambertian's Cough Remc
Uy. it not only gives rtllet it curer.
Iryit when yoa have a cough or cold.
and you are certain to be pleased with
trie prompt core which It will enact.
For sale by all dealers.

Even a love match may have itsflire-upa- .

New vaudeville it Tbe Athens
tWay --Webb tnd Webb-Sing- ing,

dancing and corned y

transformations.

Tbe man who get gay with a busy
bee la apt fo get a stlogmg rebok,

"Mi httla son bed a terr sevtre cold:
I was racom mended U trv . Chamber
lain's Couch ' Rtuedf. aad before a
small bottle was Bnlehed he waa well
aa ever,' writ Mrs. H 8l.k, HDowt- -

log Hi.. Sydney. Australia. , This ratna- -

aj II lor eau wy au eeeter. v-
-

4

tr"7" "J"? "Tjr. ' '

knt Itu.A mnr. h.K
attoogh to draw a 1rdl tea Ume
round tha aarth at tba ajnator. This
Work bai all beat aoronplihd 1nra
1II4S, - Tbe kmtl Baa la fnna Eng-
land ta Australia by wy of tha Cape
of Good Hope, IS,00 toiW-n- . Th bua
teat faction of tha aa bottom la, of
eottrae, tha NorthAilnnUc, TnUo
rabU wtitrltig la tk EL Lrnr4
aectloa and New York. .The tons'"!
stretch wlihobt f?Uf slutWi la

from Vnronr to fanning NUnd,
l.ied toll, ! tiry by th
rnla af tha IlrltUh gijrrnmnt for.
bidding tandtngs oa ny save lUiUtb
qU.:' " ,. -

ru urn i m j n ,r
,. rwerteb every- - ev ta tae year
aa atMeay, lw4t eaUala A4--44

? -- ... . man mo. ' J. -

- cijw k ratui, -

KHTOB AMD FROPKnTOB

IDIHUmU MA'

gM nw Mtll advaaee. - 4
teatary T eerrier tm tk eltr .11

AOrartiaUK rates farlaked

litml at tae rostoffloa. New Ban
sT. C, aa eoona-clae- e matter.

T2IAL FAFBJR Or HXW BERN
AMD CBATCf COCKTTV

ew Bern, N. C. April 20, 1912.

NEJCDED

FOR CITY BEAUTIFUL.

The efforts of the City Beautiful
Department of the Woman's Club,

is briogiog about good results, as

mav be seen on nearly all (he

streets, where there are residences.

The fences have come down or been

repaired and painted. Trees and

plants are set out and the summer
will bear witness in extra shade
and more flowers for passersby to

enjoy. Even along the streets iu

front of some homes, the property
owners have set out plants. The

shore line on East Front has be-

come sightly, where before it was

unsightly. All this greatly con-

tributes to a city beautiful, it is

the beginning that points to great-

er improvements.
In one thing there is a need for

action, a part for each

and every citizen to be active in,

and this in the matter of trash on

the sidewalks and streets. Partic-

ularly is this to be seen in the
business section. It is a question,
the really effective result from put
ting out trash in boxes on the side-

walk to be carried away by the ci-

ty carts. It would be effective if
two things took place, first, if the
boxes or receptacles were covered

second, if their exposure was a
matter of only an hour or two. At
present trash, specially paper is

placed out where the wind half
empties a box before the cart ar
rives. The worst corner in the ci-

ty is at the post office for paper,
and this is due entirely to personal
carelessness. Watch men and boys
coming out of the post office, and
see how they tear off wrappers
from mail and throw them dow u.

There is no need for a single piece
of paper to be thus cast on the
walk, street, or even into the
church yard. It is all coo tributa-
ry to the other trash that more or
leas fills the gutters and stops the
drains wheu it rains. Here is a

work vfor storekeep
ers, to be extra careful of their
trash receptacles and for every man
and boy to carry away not throw
his mail wrappers on the street, or
paper of any kind. Those boys
who carry about circulars for dis-

tribution should have some rule to
prevent them leaving an uusightly
trail.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
voaMMBUMATieM KioMaaMO atuwtosa

The man who heiitatet may pin by
watching others loee.

Mrs. J. L. Starnea. Hickory. N. C
baa ta the pact suffered severely wiib
throat and tune trouble. 'and save. ''I

eed Foley's Hooey and Tar Com poor, d
for this and it gave me immediate satis-
faction ar.d relief. It lives ma pleasure
ta recommend this preparation foe tore
throat, hoarseness, or any fleet loo of
the throat or lungs, I know It will do
afl claimed for it." For sale by all
dealers.

Beware of a woman who always
agrees with yon. 8be doeen't.

SAID SHE

WOULD FA11IT

En. ttCi Lwi Unallt tt Stand

CaEtf FtMortTUai Ft
' inniti sTme.--- - ;

lV4mmaa.Oav-.TI- t, TVTta Lang,
, art tht pi, la a reeaat letter, rirf l ar 1 rar. 1 offered goa

wtta womanly trouble. , - .

Ottaa, I ealdal U P mora that a
few mis atee at a ttraa. and If 1 flood
m t tart Inn L I would UtnC

1 toot Cardut, and It halpcd ma ?i

tnadlataly. Now, I tea o r j work U

tlma. tad doa'l ofrr Ilk I did."
Tax Cardal wpm yoa foot 111 la any

war Tut, Ured, BiUeraUa. ar
te WMthar. Cardal ts a Urotiflh.

. a "ine tonta snedlrina 1 wmnn.
It t bn f ta rHv rata 4

C-''- HH by worr.anly troobUa,
1 it ta rf'iimt mocicin ta bm oa

Li - 1 at all tlmMU
rtr nt ra tha wwrl fmlV

I- - n. Vrg p voimtilf trnrih,
t t rv the rrT, aad njiUting
( ,.- - nlf f .

it If ' "T f t" tt t1

Agaaclaa for aitlcaio fa I ltdlaw
.: r apoHa Hv Etabllahd t .'.'

. Splendid RaeortV y. .

- It 1 truly tha altndstlo aga,'' fw,
tadeeC af,th tnea and womaa la
any ewnmunrty who do aothlag for
other , . thaa themaelv, N alUer
through lndlrtdaal aarvtea ar through
organisation. In lodtaaapoUa the
aganolea for beneficano ar perhapa
no more numerous thaa thews era,
but there are so many of than a to
prove that wherever a need of serrlc
la discovered volunteer quickly arts
ready to render It

There, for example, Is tha Christ
Child society, a small and unpreten-
tious body formed but a year or ao
ago for the purpose of bringing a hap-
py Christmas to as many children as
possible who would otherwise be
without Joy on that day, each member
pledging herself to provide for on
child. To become interested In chil-
dren for one cause 1 to And mora
than one reasoii for continuing that
interest Presently the society undery
took to supply layettes ror Daoies ror
whose coming no preparation had
been made, working in this caae
through the Children's Aid associa-
tion so that no duplication would he
made. The importance of pure milk'
appealed to It next, and last summer
it became responsible for one of the
free milk stations. The needs of the
Italian colony came to Its attention,
and with the cooperation of the Nor
mal college it has established a free
kindergarten there for little foreign
youngsters coming Americans. la
dlanttpolls Star.

How'd You Like to Be th Fireman?
The Paris actress has a supersti-

tion that her New Year cannot possi-
bly be happy and good unleBS she suc-
ceeds In kissing a fireman on duty In
a theater at midnight on the last day
of the old one. It has to be a real
fireman, says the Bystander, mind
you, not an amateur, and the man has
the time of his life. For he is not only
kissed by every girl In the play, but
all the actresses who are ''resting get
seats given them In some theater on --

New Year's eve and rush on the stage
at the fall of the curtain to kiss tha
blushing fireman.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
It's awfully hard for a homely woman

o forgive a pretty one who patronizes
her.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

Mr L. H. Farnham, a prominent
rutrgist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:

"Cham! erlain'H Stomach and Livet
t ablets are certainly the t est thins; on
iho market for constipation." Give
th-s- e laldets a trial. You are certain
n find lh-- airieeahle and pleasant in

effect. Price 25 cents. Samples free.
For sale by all I ealers.

MemKers of I he senate committee
which will investigate tbe sinkirg of
the Titanic ent to New York to board
the Carpathia, having several subpoe-;- s

for persons on boaid the rescue
ship.

W. T. Gilly, a prominent dealer i
Pennington Gip, Vd., was so bothered
with kiuney and bladder trouble that l.e
could i. 01 attend to business. He says.
'I had severe pun in my bark and kid
eys and had lo get ip ten to fifteen

rims8 each night. Saw Foley Kidney
fills advertised and bought two battle,
nnd soon felt great relief, and ws eo- -

liiely cured. No longer disturbed at
ight, but sleep till morning.

Moving 8uccewrd.
Joseph M. Oates waa talking at tha

New York theater about the lupar
flulty of show girls In Manhattan.

"Every opening," he said, "kaa a
dozen show gtrla clamoring to All It
I got thirty or forty girls positions la
department stores last weak. Tn
surplusage of show girls Is du to tha
fact that so many artists models have
turned to theatricals this winter.

The models say there ta no work
for them. Art Is in a bad way. Tba
rich collectors buy nothing but, old
masters from abroad.

Mr. Oates smiled.
"But It would be nearer tha truth

he went on, "to aay that lot of artlsU
ire failures. Erea th lacoaaeea, yo
know, are only half a quarter tuw
ceases Uka tba young surgeo. ' '

" llow ta your lurgeoa bos doing t
On Old man aald to tha other, '

"Oh, flnet waa the raply. .Ttaaf
He performed his elates th appaadl-eltl- a

operatlog last week aad tb
tteat Ifved three boura CUctXtaatt
Oocamarolal Trlbunav .

S -- !. '

lV-
- ...v"-;- :

n':'h LOO i)H 'THE 'TRACK
Vt I ha fast express means aetfeoa troe
ble abcad If pot removed, so does Iota
of ippetit. .' It snesna lck of tiUll ,
I we of strength and ere wskne. If
hnnetiu fails take fciectrte Bitt rt
qairkif to ovmom the aeusa bf !
tug up he stofnarh and wring the

MkhaH lieeilielicer, of Urn-e- ..

Neb., had twe skk ever tktea
tts, but ai notttea.of Electrie Bit

teni iMit him tight ea his If l sgim.
!hy have hrlpd thooanda. Tbry
pitMood, utrorig niv, goon oigea
turn. Only M cU, at all Druggist. , :

J" ' ' ''''.- .
Jmprevea: tpanklna MaoW"4 '

A spanking machine, operated fey

and warranted to tore
ruly ymmsniere, waa ejblblted at New
York recently. The elctri sracket
la roni(ruct4 somewhat slmlitir to ea
elcrtrlo vlbrstor. The pmllunwy
frtpuraMons f'r Sit lwtrl csrCi j
ar the sin. ss In the !! ' J .

V.'hfn (he child la rdy the hJd
hr a'k la appHd to tl.e ara ndt
Irrult, t.t snd the ciirrnt 't1 .

! '. - mv"t ) f r I

- r - i ,. ' 1 - ' t tu I' '

ahiolata guarantee; get a packaga and "

if yea dost Ret relief yo tu get your
imm; for the asklntfr?T)IgaUr. to" a a
iUtleiabiat easy to awatyow, .and Abeo-luta-ly

harmless. 1 It dig et all the food,
prevents fermentation, atope gas : for
mation, prevepta stomach diatree VfUr
eating, aids assimilation; relieves Indi
digestiea almoat instantly And 'cures
dyspepsia-o-Oc Ask at 'Davis Phar-
macy. -.; : : r-- i

-

UNITED CONFEDERATE ,

VETERANS REUNION '

Macon, Ga., May 7t 8, and 9, 1912,
Very Low Bound Trip Fares

Via Southern Railway. I

Account the above occasion the South
ern Railway will sell Very low round
trip tickets to Macon, Ga., and return
as follows:

FROM ROUND TRIP
Goldaboro $ 9 25
Henderson 9 35
Chapel Hill 8 50
Burlington 8 50

Selma 8 75

Oxford 9 15
Raleigh 8 GO

Durham 8 50
Rates in same proportion from all

other stations.
Tickets will be on sale May 5. 6, 7.

and 8, with final return limit May 15,
or if you prefer to stay longer, by
depositing your ticket and paying a fee
of fifty cents you can have final limit
extended until June Stb, 1912.

Liberal stop-ove- will also be per
mitted on these tickets. For detailed
informal inn apply to an) Southern Rail-
way agent or the undersigned. .

J. 0. JONES,
T. P. A. '

Raleigh, N. C.

It is human nature to blame others
for most of our meanness.

Dou't be surprised if you have an at-
tack of rheumatism this spring. Just
iu) tbe attectfd parts freely with
Chamberlain's Liniment and it will
soon disappear. Sold by all dealers.

It was officially announced that 27 It
alian w arships bombarded the forts at
the entrance of the Dardanelles for two
and half hours and then withdrew. One
Tjrkish soldier was killed.

FOIEY'KIDNEY PUIS
rOH MHCUMATISM KIONKva ANO SILABBCI

Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn writer
who m row 92 yeirs of age, recently
gave the real secret of a happy life.
She said: "I never fret never worry,
(ever think disagreeable thoughts, and
sever find fault with anybody or any
thing."

SAVED BY HIS WIFE.
She's a wise woman who knows just

what to do when her husband's life if
ih danerer, but Mrs. R J Flint, Brain
tree, Vt , is of that kind. "She insisted
on my using Dr. King's New Discov
ery," writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
ccugh. when 1 was so weak my friendr
tUi thought that I bad only a short tim
to live, and it completely cured ms." A
(Bilek sure for cnughiand colds, it's tbe
most safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung trouble grip,
bronchitis, croup, whooping Cough,
qiiinny, tonsilltis, hemorrhages. A trial
will convince you. 60cts and 11.00.
Uuaraiitecd by all Druggist.

There hi danger fo going to court b
it criminal or matrimonial.

Children Ory
TOR FLETCHER'S .

CAS TOR I A
It i easy for a woman to win aay

kind of argument if tha ia a prolific tear
hfdder. J, .

,r

WHY BE WAS LATE. . ;

Wbat mad yoo so ta'tat"

fWell, that ia no reason wtir ro
thtHild be aa boor lata getting bom to
inriprr - ii ',-- it.-- ' '

'I I oow, but ! aaktd blm feww hawtt
f'llinc, and h Insisted on tailing n
abrHit hltwnrh trouble." k

.

: Did yon tt him ta uk Chamber-- !

TableUt" i V "
VSure, that h wbtt ha Bd,' 8oM

vrv.'.'.'i''t
Tha lesrot r Carpathia Jtarmf en

board tbe inrvl vW ( th great saarlr

dit, tcd Nw Tk Thuradajr

altfit and decked at tjfi o'clock. J All
'of tha first bwiW dtn of tba wt

Th rrtt hWf WrOt down With

H band pi., log "H.sref Uy Ood 16

tasmg wun ner w oa- - an out

li of br kumta t't of e.140 aol.
-t--

Fc!:y Kiir.:;' IT!3
toaioia aotion puica ia aiui.T

Cl prompt rtliof from BACKACHE,
R1DHKT and hLALUKS TROUr.LE,
g I . . UM ATI CONOriTlOft of l.j

ff !t
t Li. LLKR nl m'l nr'j;i g ' ' " ' A r Y

IT-- r A r-'-

U IDDLIt A OKU n.l E LI) ERLli

t i r r r '

aeat bealde the .Busybody. Tbe has
ket hi waa arryrnf the youngster
fixea carefully between nia-fee- v with
several 'amdouji glances la tb pro- -

fWhat" have yoa ta that- basket, my
boy f 'asked bla neighbor pending
over confidentially. "I noticed; how
careful yod wera of - It. : It must bo
something Uulte 'valuable. Isn't ltr

"TeTa . hep, , old sport. " It s some- -

thin' "that's worth a whole heap."
"Well; won't you toll me what It is?"
"Not oh yer Jlfe! Thing I wait to

get pinched?"
This wag too much for the Busy-

body. His curiosity, heretofore mere-
ly casual, grew suddenly pointed, and
ho hit ...

"Well, sonny, rve a notion that If
gave you a nickel you'd tell me what

you had In that basket" ,
"MaKffvlt a dimej andj III do it!"

whispered the boy.lrf'QhlyJff'y got to
promise not to give me. away to de
cop." .

"Why, of course IU promise."
The boy pocketed the coin. "Well,

sport, dey'a a baby in dere. I hooked
Mm, an' put 1m inside when dey
wasn't nobody foofein'. Now 111 get a
reward for returnln' 'Im."

"Why, you young villain! Do you
mean to say you have a baby In that
basket? Lying In that thing will kill
it Where did you get it?"

"Oh, I picked it up' In front o' one
dem big stores. It was all alone.

so I Jus' took it I guess It won't be
missed, an I wanted one, any way."

"Not be missed! See here, you
young blackguard! Do you mean to
say that its mother tiad deserted it?"

"Sure! Its mudder wasn't nowhere
round."

"How old is itr
"Oh, a few months, I guess. Big

enough, to squeal so I tied a rag
round Its Tnouf."

"Well, lift up the cover and let me
see how It looks."

"Hoi' on, ol' top. Tou promised not
to give mo away."

"Yes, but I didn't expect" and he
lifted the cover and glanced at what
was underneath. Curled up on an old
cloth, and sleeping comfortably, was
In insignificant looking yellow puppy.

The boy jumped up and grinned,
Well, here's where I get off. Thanks

for de dime. An' say. 111 tell ye one
ten times as good as that for a quar-

ter. Come an' see me some time at
ne aallong on Fift' Avenoo! So long!"

Greenland Is Green.
Greenland Is green in more ways

than one. Its wonderful mlnlatui
trees are a most beautiful green, and
travelers declare no such color Is
found elsewhere In the world.

Greenland Is practically a great
group of green monhtalns covered
with loe that has a green tint and
which has formed great Icebound gla-

ciers, that are tied between tho moun-

tain ranges and can be penetrated on
ly by a drill.

Where the fun strikes with suffi-

cient force the ice and snow let go,
and the glaciers, which are called
"live," often molt enough to slide and
dash down the mountain, or drop
wjth an awful foiWtnto the inlets
Very often auch gjlaoiers do a lot of
damage to shipping that has sought
shelter In bays or inlet.

During the long ntght period the
country 1 often Illuminated with what
we term northern lights, or aurora
borealls. Without' this electrical dia
play, the country would be wrapped
In darkness of a peculiar dens''..

6hot)a)er Duke.
Tha story of how a grand duke, a

hear relation of tba fcaar of Russia,
came to be a boot and shoe dealer on
tha NeTiky Prospeckt comes from S
Petersburg. Some tlm ago a woman
from. Paris appeared In tha Russian
capital covered with diamond. It
WU loudly whispered that this woman
was a protege of tha grand duke; that
tha money that paid fpr all this dis-
play cam out of the admiralty treas-
ury and would haye paid tha crew ol
many ship in th war with Japan.
Ona arentng at reception tht' wom-

an "wa. hotd: and -- waa obliged to
withdraw. Tha cxar drove her away
and dlamlaaed th grand duke In die-gra-

. HI career having thus been
closed ha opened tha tboa.atora. Now
ha has hea pardoned and restored to
hi rank. '.'.Bat kla shoe atora contin
o to d bnalnau and all tba officers
who ara "under his order yine wts
enough to patron U It In order aot to
put anything ta tha way af halr ad
rancemnt (

Ousyul, tha Bubbe Plant..
Oaayula wag for y tart overlooked

or. despised; lU.tvbbejr aonlent wti
aonsldarad of little of ad taluaf ahd
ka at' Uaf acknowledged tola waa

tald to be Inferior to other rubber b
cause H did not com from th topic.
Yet In aplta of ail guarul baa bacoma
a ImporUDt sourca of ubbr aupply,

mlllioaa of dollar have been Invert-
ed ta tb Industry, tactorle hart bee
aractad eloM to th guayul Held and
town bsv grows up tot tie opera
U and field laborer. ' ' " V, --

Xvary proc bf th productlna tf
rubber front th plant Vie been !

epd Into a yteM; gathorlsg
tb shrub ynlva nor ear thaa at
f.rnt; but tb eesnca'of the whole
proMrrn, that In, tha propacalloa of
g'lSyule so trial a continuous supply
Oiy be siird. 1 as'jK unolri

n4 II once Id lntj is romlet y
f,ro(j and Ihe 1 1 nr of rnili'"t tl, lniL,'rf u J.rr tnd die,
sr.d V busy fa ff T ',kj l'l

(ll I'l'ft to t!.
w:;.t.rr.r.

a iia t,: .i.vr; i I VP.'.

t ' H

M , MONDAY MAY fiTH.

FARE s.r.o.
Burlington, 3:4i" P. M.

4:30 P. M.

for accomodation of VETERANS

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 17;l

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

F. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward.

SIMMONS M WARD

A TTORNKYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

ntn REKN, a.

Ollice Rooms 4IH-2-- EIIib Building

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Oimlow, Cart-
eret, Pamlico ami Wake, in the Su-

preme awl Federal Courts, and wher ,

ever services are desired.

DR. H M.

DISKASKS tiF THK

Eye, far, Nose and Throat

AND

General Surgery

Office in Files Temple Next Dr. O. A

Caton, New Hern, N. ('.

ATTORNKY AT LAW

Practice In the countie of, ("raven,
Carteret, Pnmlico Jones and Onslow

n 1 in the Slate Supreme and Federvl
Courts.

Office N. SO Cnn Street.
TsUpkeai Ms. 97. N Bra, N C

Lots For Sale.
I effer for nile (toiil f lotR, weat

end of city, deeirahle iorallty. For
Caah or on time. For particulars aee,

I. P. HATCH.
42 Elm St Office 40, Kihwentc St

For Women Who Care
Of eowrae von ne an antlwptlo la yoat

(sally and In the rare of your owi pero, and vou want the brU.
IneteM of what row have brn wneg

wh aa liquid or tablet aolWjpUes or
aeroald, wtmt yoo pieae try PasUoa,
a eoocantraUsl eallaeptlo powdef to b
dlaeolved la water aa oeedM.

Pal Hoe la asore OMtnoeateeL saore
oleaneinf, more gvmtddal and nor
haallaf thaa aaUilay yw ever need.

--VAlnTSEPTlC
hj tba tn)t to eleaaae aad white

ha teeth, rvewtta tartar aad pre real
Away, . odlatafwn the) nrib,atr7y
llweea germe, aad purify the brealat.'
To keep artl Mai teUi a4 UidgeworV
el-- and DinrUm. To rrmove tlrotlee
lrcn tha lth end purify the Weatk

Umi odura hv eivMire ItethlB. r '
Al SV mvllrlnal avent lor otml

trimnt r fomlnlne lila whre plvt
M'rrk. Infinminel)" and liUwtatlow

wothlng jtials b"t dfmrhJ '4
riiln. I'or irn ynre the Lyola IL-- I

W'.n Mi Co. ha ba vr)'ly

UNITED CONFEDERATE

VETERANS REUNION

Macon, Ga., Extremely Low Fares
Via Norfolk-Souther- n Railway

Tickets on Sale May 5, 6,

7, 8, 1912.

Norfolk J 11 95
Washington 10 40
New Bern 10 40

Beaufort 11 :m

Kinston 9 75

Wilson 9 25

Rates in Bame proportion from other
stations.

Final limit May 15, 1912, unless tick
et ia deposited with Special Agent and
upon payment of fifty cents when ex
tension to June 5, will be granted.

Stopovers allowed. Ask Agents for
detailed information,
B. L. BUGG, W. W. ( ROXTON,

Traffic Mgr. G. P. A,
NOKKOI K, VA.

A man may n t know who his friends
are, but lie usually has his enemies
spotte i.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
on BACKACHE KIDNUYS AND BLAUUCR

The f ait h of the average n an would
not move a mole hill, much less than a

mountain.

SAVKS LKG OK HOY.

"It seemed i h t rnv 14 year oM boy
would have fo lo-- e I, is Ie. on H'coun
of an uily ulcer :iu i d l y ' I ni
bruise," wrn'e D. V Hor). Aipione,
N. C "All remedn H and dorima ireHl
ment fni'ed t il we Iriid Hiic-- Ii n'e
Arnica Salve, Hi.d ruie ' I im i;h oi e

box." l ures burnn, oiIh. Hkin piup
lions, pile. iW-- at u'l ilru; b!s.

Evm when a bill eollecior finds amun
in he is ii pt to find h in ou .

Fifteen persons were ir jurct! wh' n

Carotin i Spe-i- sl No 27 c jileii wth a

freight trin neir Sprt'inlurg. S (',.

WOMEN
Women of tbe highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

tnd judgment five weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

ud caritiTt properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Lirer Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-ioo- i

to the decKhing years, there

u D safer or snore reEahle med-

icine. Oamberlaln'j Tablets are
told tTttrwhera at 25c a box.
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